TO START
HOMEMADE SOUP warm crusty bread (v) (gfo) £6.5

* SMOKED DUCK BREAST, fig and roasted almond salad (gf) £7.5
BREADED CAMEMBERT, cranberry sauce £6.5

* TRADITIONAL PRAWN COCKTAIL in a Marie Rose sauce, shredded lettuce, brown bloomer bread (gfo) £7
ANTIPASTO: baked camembert, watercress pesto, spiced tomato chutney, mixed olives and toasted ciabatta (gfo) £13
MAINS

* FISH PIE (cod, salmon, and prawns in a white sauce topped with a cheesy mash potato)
severed with vegetables large: £14 small: £7.5

* MUSHROOM AND CHASHEW NUT WELLINGTON, thyme and garlic roasted baby vegetables, mash potato (vegan) £14
8OZ FILLET STEAK Locally sourced, served with flat mushroom, vine cherry tomatoes, chunky chips (gfo) £28
Extra £1.5 add a sauce - blue cheese, peppercorn
SWAN CLASSICS

* HOMEMADE PIE served with mashed potato and seasonal vegetables £13
* CRISPY BEER BATTERED COD, minted mushy peas and chips (gfo) large: £13 small: £9
HOMEBAKED HONEYED HAM, brace of hen egg(s) and chunky chips (gfo) large: £13 small: £9

* LOCAL CUMBERLAND SAUSAGES, mashed potato, red wine onion jus served
with buttered petit pois large: £13 small: £8.5

* ALL DAY BREAKFAST, one sausage, bacon, mushrooms, tomato, fried egg, beans and chips £7
HUNTERS CHICKEN severed with chunky chips and salad (gf) £13
GIANT FILLED YORKSHIRE PUDDING ALL: £6

* Mushroom, spinach in a creamy blue cheese sauce (v) (Add chicken extra £1.5)
* Sausage and mash with onion gravy
* Vegetable chilli and mash potato (v)
SWAN BURGERS

* SWAN GOURMET 8OZ BEEF BURGER topped with cheddar cheese and bacon in a toasted brioche bun and fries £13
* VEGETARIAN BURGER, tomato and cheddar cheese, burger relish in a toasted brioche bun and fries (v) £12
* CHICKEN BURGER, tomato and cheese, in a toasted brioche bun and fries (gfo) £13

If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink, please ask. Whilst a dish may not contain a
specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination.
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* JACKET POTATO - served with a side salad all (gf) £8
Mushroom, spinach in a creamy blue cheese sauce (v)





cheese and onion (v)



Atlantic prawns in Marie Rose sauce



sausage and beans

Cheese and beans (v)



vegetable chili (v)



* HOT SANDWICHES - served with fresh salad and crisps
SWAN CLUB chicken, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise (gfo) £9
FISH FINGER SANDWICH tartar sauce and watercress on fresh white bloomer £8

* CLASSIC SANDWICHES - served with fresh salad and crisps (gfo)



Bacon, lettuce and tomato £7



Smoked Salmon and cucumber £7.5




Cheese and tomato chutney (v) £6.5
Atlantic Prawns in Marie Rose sauce £7

Homebaked honey roasted ham and English mustard £7
A BIT ON THE SIDE:

Chips (v)(gfo) £3 I Cheesy chips £4 I Cheesy bacon chips £4.5 I House salad (v)(gf) £2.5 I
Mixed vegetables (v)(gf) £3.5 I Garlic bread (v)(gfo) £4.0 I
Cheesy garlic bread (v)(gfo) £4.5
PUDDINGS (all £6.5 unless stated)

* BRAMBLY APPLE AND CINNAMON CRUMBLE with custard (v)
CHOCOLATE FONDANTS vegan vanilla ice cream (vegan)

* WARM WHITE CHOCOLATE CHIP BROWNIE, salted caramel ice cream (v)
SELECTIONS OF DAIRY ICE CREAM (vanilla, chocolate or strawberry) (v)(gf)
2 scoops £3.5, 3 scoops £4.5

* CHEFS CHEESE BOARD: Camembert, Lynburn Garlic and Nettle, Barkam Blue, Old Winchester (v)(gfo) £8

* CHOICES AVAILABLE FOR TAKEAWAY

